
Principal's Newsletter

Dear Christ the King Families,

Welcome Back! 
I hope everyone enjoyed the time off and had quality time with family and
friends. I enjoyed spending it with my wife and kids, recharging the battery
a little bit for the final push before the end of the year. We have hit the
ground running this week and it has gone by very fast. The students can
feel the Christmas season, and we sense the excitement in the air. I was out
of the building yesterday with Mr. Urbanski at a Leader in Me coaching day
with other principals. We found it to be very rewarding and enjoyed
collaborating with other school leaders. 

Christmas Program
This year's Christmas program for students in K-2 will be held at Notre
Dame Academy Performing Arts Center. This will allow more seating and a
bigger stage for the students. The show will start at 7pm and we will have
cookies and refreshments after the performance. I think it will be much
better and make it even more enjoyable knowing everyone will have a seat. 

Hot Lunch
We will not have hot lunch on Monday the 18th due to the staff Christmas
luncheon, so please plan accordingly. Marco's Pizza will be served on the
19th. 

Yard Signs 
We have purchased yard signs for families to display their Christ the King
pride. We will have them in the office starting tomorrow for anyone
interested! We have 200 of them to hand out at this time. It will be first come
first serve, be sure to grab yours soon!

Enjoy your week!

In Christ,
Mr. Joe Carroll

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001ZLkpHkGwqJVqbFxVZnPH9i2ffdRBXtIOtVfcyzqyagUoLlRsWwdoKjJYxZlQTbw8-o3g8AuTAldPXeHDall0aMTuIf-nib9wwn3JA47mV-0ARQH-stM56-Wx-It1VIqRcR5bLVd4OoTvrS0lVoOg8asxNyAv1MUmb83OxM3-Q4s=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001ZLkpHkGwqJVqbFxVZnPH9i2ffdRBXtIOtVfcyzqyagUoLlRsWwdoKnge357VUkQVqqToqSgF0z-8xGnVKqHOu808Ynbu4GfG_wMyQSDmRPDWlCupQ4gDmatPmeUw_9aQQKjFh3QX8_RPe4S-yWAwiXL60QizcQAmAW4AGQNJsae7BD7DNNLqBA==&c=&ch=


Students must wear coats, hats, gloves/mittens as well  as
pants/tights (for girls) to go outdoors for recess!



Pizza Kit Sales END TOMORROW! 
Order yours today and help the 7th Graders 

earn money for DC!

RAINFOREST Live
Snakes, monkeys, kinkajous, beautiful parrots, macaws, amazons
and cockatoos from around the world are coming to Christ the
King next week.



Understanding Wildlife's "LIVE ON STAGE, THE RAINFOREST" will
be here Tuesday morning to present to the student body.

Understanding Wildlife is a non-profit organization the travels
from California to New York City with this incredible program.
Animal trainers will make a presentation explaining how energy
conservation and recycling can help save the beautiful animals of
the rainforests.  

ybpay.lifetouch.com


Do you have something you'd like includedDo you have something you'd like included
in in 

the the weekly newsletter?weekly newsletter?
Email your information, including anyEmail your information, including any

graphics, to our Director of Marketing andgraphics, to our Director of Marketing and
Development: Development: 

Elizabeth LaPan atElizabeth LaPan at
LLAPAN@cktoledo.orgLLAPAN@cktoledo.org

by by Wednesday, at noonWednesday, at noon, , 
prior to the date of publishing!prior to the date of publishing!

mailto:llapan@cktoledo.org?subject=For the newsletter!
http://bit.ly/CCHSChristmas2017


Christ the King School Calendar

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001ZLkpHkGwqJVqbFxVZnPH9i2ffdRBXtIOtVfcyzqyagUoLlRsWwdoKu1a2GWJjVMNXWXddSxVJ7BqjXs2zF1mVNNpM5SNaOi26JvIRRv9fbI2-uOhevPUoYc4q4sLOMAMx4_pQBbK0IVic1A8BjorTkLn7_WKh3JnOGNicaRe680y_k26VHzTxi1RvybTxnlXX7OiY6IuxQ4ZT-dmaTAfDlkSuLXQawBmyO-dJovERmzTJ_v2FJM9Kft5o9sfDuqO&c=&ch=

